
The Emperor William as a Poet.

It seems that the German Emperor 1B SIBO a

German poet. Some of his verses have a

prophetic ring In conneciion with the events

ofthe last few years. The following stanzas

are translated from a poem entitled "Oberr-
heln," which the Emperor, then Prince Wil¬
helm Yon Pr u ease n. wrote In IS 10. All the

German newspapers are reproducing them:

lt ls the German's Rhine-land
Thou hast, thy r ot ur OD

Thou'it therefore (ind ihe Germans
With aw.rd forever drawu.

A wanton trick or Lout'-
To rob oar Fatherland

Becanse we with his empire
In reads ana qaarrel stand.

Metz, Tout. Lorraine and Alsace
And Verdun now are thine;

We'll tiring them back lu triumph,
Back to the German Rhine.

And Strassburg. too. the stronghold
vt France and Burgundy,

Long as lt harbors Frenchmen-
From ns no peace to thee.

Tue grand Cathedral pointing
To neaven'H o'er arching dome,

Call0 Jawn on the2, oppressor.
It i levis-and wrath to come

And should'st thou rise In anger,
Nor give us back our own,

We'll snow thy haughty empire
How poor and weak lt's grown.

And then for once thy children
May yet trae Germans be;

Rejoicing that their captora
From parent made them free.

And we'll one day recover
The olden German Rhine;

Till then will not oe burled
Cur feuds with tbee and thine.

SOTES FROM: NEWBERRY.

Weathei anil Crops-Politics-Business
Prospects-Local Topics, «Ste.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEWBERRY, August 21.

The weather in this Beetloo though hot is

not unseasonable. The atmosphere ls moist,
and prudent people need not suffer the Ills the
New Yorkers seem unable to shun. Still less

need they approach the terrible sufferings that
the people in and around Richmond are forced
to endure. The crops are good. Colton Is doing
wbil, without any worms to molest IL Corn
is said never to have been better, and there is
a good deal ot it planted. I have heard some

statements to the effect that there will be
enough made for the district. This I doubt.
A great many do not plant lt at ail. aud those
who will make more tuan ihey need are likely
to keep the excess.

'.Politicks are bllin' away." The cauldron
fairly seethes, with a decidedly African flavor.

a» A» yet no nominations have oeen made, and
C HO far the contestante for the county offices,

with a single exception, are either negroes or

cirpet-baggers. This exception is Mr. Thomas
M. Lake, a native, and present clerk of the
court. He aspires to re-election. His chances
are thought by some to be fair, but 1?, I fear,
hardly probable that we shall belocky enough
to secure bim against ihe well organized party
that rules us.
It has been hoped ibat Hon. C. W. Mont¬

gomery, our present State senator, would
« come In person to ron for re-election. If he
stays away H. C. Corwin, present county audi¬
tor and member ot the Legislature, will most

likely take toe seat. That will be bad for us.

The representatives In the Legislature, the
sheriff, the county commissioners and all the
other county officers will be chosen from men
who have had, lt not a full share in the spoils
so freely distributed, a band In supporting tbe
present corrupt State administration. That
some of them may change their politics upon
a change of the national ad ministration ls not
unlikely. Thai they will adhere to robbers
and dividers of the people's money, so long as
such are in power, there can be no doubt.
There are dally signs that the stagnation in

business circles ls approaching an eud. Nearly
every wagon that leaves town carries bagging
and ties, soon lo be returned on-cotton bales.
But for the reign of politics this tall an early
and a lively business season could be counted
on. Any way tl Is hoped that enough labor
can be managed to gather the crop rapidly and
prepare lt for market

Ail things considered the county Is quiet. I
bear Of little In theway of crime; an occasional
petty larceny ls about all. HOPE.

Bf O FORAX OLIVER CROMWELL!

An Interview with Thomas Carlyle, tbe
'

Great English Essayist-He Thinks
. ;. Everybody Going Wrong.

[Rev. Dr. Cujler in the New York Evangelist.]
LONDON, July 22.

-Twenty-nine years ago-during a college-
toy visit to England-I had a most Interesting
interview wlih Thomas Carlyle. His conver¬

sation proved very fertilizing. Having a

great desire to see once more the veteran wbo
Eas placed thirty volumes of his productions
ia English libraries, I Bent bim a friendly
message. Ho Invited me to his Utile plalu
house In Cheyne row, Chelsea. Taking an

intimate friend into the ''hansom" with me,
we sallied off on a hunt for lb.« HOD. We
drove through fashionable West Ead, on io
the banks orthe Thames. Tuere we found an

antique house, on whose corner we read the
inscription, "This ls Great Cheyne Bow." In

Sne of the oldest of the brick houses In this
>w dwells-and for forty years has

dwelt-the most extraordinary of living Eng¬
lish men of letters. Not an article seemed io
have been charved in the bouse since my
previous visit in 1842. The good faithful wile
who dwelt there then has since passed away
to the "silent landfall else looked unaltered.
I sent up our names, and we were shown Into
a plainly furnished room, on whose walls
hung a rugged portrait ot brave Oliver Crom¬
well. Presently an old man apparently over
three score and ten, walked very slowly into
the room. He was attired in a long blue
woolie1! gown reaching down lo his feet. His
gray bair was in an uncombed "mop" on hts
bead. His clear blue eye was sharp and plerc-
lpg. A bright tinge ot red was on his thin
cheek; and his hand trembled as he took our
own. The most singular personage-who re¬

minded me of an old alchymisc-was the
author ol ''Hero Worship" and the "French
Revolutlou." He commenced at once-alter
a lew inquiries about Longfellow, Bryant and
other American friends-a most characteristic
discourse on the tearful degene.scy or ibis
wretched age of delusion und Impostures.
With great'vehemence ot manner he said that
"England has gone clean down Into an abomi¬
nable, and damnable cesspool of Iles, and
shoddies and shams." The first .ot these
which he specified were tho swindling joint
stock company, and new scheme? for turin og
everything into gold. "Abominable contri¬
vances for turning commerce and trade into a

vlllanouB rouge et noir." He described the
present turmoil on ihe labor question as

simply a "lazy trick of both master and maa
to get as much pay and do as little work
as they possibly can." He then broke
out Into a terrible denunciation of dram¬
shops and "whuskey," which it did my soul
goW to hear. Gouch never surpassed the
red-hot vehemence of the old man's philllpptc
against 'the horrible and detesatble damnation
Ol whuskey and iveryklnd o' strong drink.'
He ls heartily In favor of the prohibitory
movement, but has no faith in parliaments,
&nd none at all in any living man now con¬

trolling civil affairs. Ha gave us an intensely
ludicrous picture of a night he once spent lu
Parliament listening to an "infinite bab¬
blement of windy talk, and endless grinding
ot hurdy-gurdies, grinding out Hes and inani¬

ties." But at lost the old Duke of Wellington
Arose, and then, said Carlyle, "he stammered
.way tor fifteen minutes; but he was the only
man In tbe House who give me any credible
portraiture of tbe facts." I asked him his
opinion ot the man whom we in America
honor as the most eloquent and brave of living
British statesmen. Carlyle's contemptuous
reply was, "Only a shop-keeper-a mere bag¬
man-a man who treats Englaod as only a big
shop; he ought never to go Into the House ot
Commons without a white apron lied under
his armsf "0 for another Oliver Cremwell !"
exclaimed the old man. "I have gone down
to the very bottom ol' Oliver's speeches; and
let me tell you that nothing In Demosthenes
cr any other man can compare with him in tbe
piercing Into the veritable and credible core
of the not. But in these days 'parliamentary
eloquence'is only a detestable and damunble
babblement cf imposture and lies !" And this
red-hotlava of denunciation was poured out
Io one unceasing stream for nearly half an

hour, until be wound up by consigning pretty
much everything and everybody to a "bottom-

tlejb pool or everlasting damnation-In what¬
ever meaning you may give to that word."
This wonderful harangué was delivered
in broad Scotch brogue, and with the j

the most ludicrous twlstlngs of coun¬
tenance. At times the old man stopped
and laughed heartily at hlB own carica¬
tures. In fact I was constantly puzzled to de¬
tect whether he was In downright earnest, or

was only an Intellectual Samson pulling down
everything right and left to "make sport" for
his wonderimr guests. But lhere was some¬

thing indescrlbly Bad In the spectacle of this
powertul old Scotchman hurling contempt at
almost everything under the sun, and venting
utter despair of anything hopelul in the provi¬
dence of God or the future ot humanity. .Car¬
lyle, In »ia)a past, has uttered some of the

graudest truths which our times have heard.
But his cynicism has grown morbid. Aod an

the old mau shambled away In his blue gown I
looked after him in mingled amazement and
tenderest pity. He ls the psycholowlca. mar¬
vel of the age. Such astonishing acuteness,
and yet such astonishing absurdity-such
laith In the "everlasting facts," and yet such
scoffing scepticism-such hatreds of wrongs,
and yet such defences of certain wroncB-
were never before combined In any man ot

eenlus In our generation. It Is slrange that

Bible-loving Scotland should be represented in

the same era by Thomas Chalmers and Thom-
as Carlyle._

AX UXUSUAL WJSDDIXQ.

A Wealthy Christian Lady Becomes a

Jewess.

An imposing ceremony was performed in

Hartford, Connecticut, on Sunday. Miss

Estelle Sarah Livingstone, of England, here¬

tofore an Episcopalian, renounced her lallh

and professed the Jewish rellgloo, partly for

the purpose of marrying Dr. Louis J. Jordan,
late of the English army, but now of New

York, and partly because it was her convic¬
tion that Judaism is the irue faith. This be¬

lief had been established in her mind before

she became engaged to Dr. Jordan. A letter

Bays:
She has been for some time under the care

ot Dr. I. Mayer, late rabbi of the congrega¬
tion Beth Israel in this city, who conducted
the ceremonies at Miss Livingstone's recep¬
tion in the Hebrew fold, and ot her marriage
to Dr. Jordan. The lady ls described as

twenty-two years old, coming from one of the
best families of England, and of' fine educa¬
tion, and Dr. Jordan as a wealthy gentleman,
of large income, and thirty-seven. - The cere¬
monies of profession, confession and mar¬
riage were celebrated at the Allyn House.
But a very few personal friends of the parties
were present. The parlors ia which the cere¬
monies look place were at first darkened, and
lighted by gas and wax tapers. The Rev. Dr.
Mayer, in black Bilk robe and velvet cap, sat
sta table covered with white, two caudles
.turning on the side ot a magnificent basket
of flowers. Drs. Nathan Mayer and J. Moses,
with the rabbi, acted as the tribunal before
whom the conven was to appear, and sat on
either side of ihe table. All being in readi¬
ness, the convert wasted in by Mr. B. J. 8a*d-
hdra, private secretary, and Dr. Jordan. She
wore a heavy black silk dress, with a long
train, her hair falling loosely down her back,
and ber bead couceaied by a heavy black crape
veil. Not a particle of while or u bit ot jew¬
elry was lo be eeen on h»r person. After the
ceremony of "proiession" and "conlesslOD,"
the rabbi said:
"Daughter of Judah, you are ours 1 In the

name 01 the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
and in the name of our holy religion, to which
you have vowed fealty, we pronounce you
accepted In the holy community of Israel.
Your name ls henceiorth Sarah, Esther, daugh¬
ter ot Abraham I May you be blessed eveu as
the bearers ot (his name, the mothers lo
Israel, bave been, and may you become, like
them, an honor to your auopted religion and
nation forever. Amen."
R o si og his hand, the rabbi In a solemn and

trembling voice pronounced Ibe benediction
in Hebrew, concluding, as follows. In English:
"The angel who delivered Israel from all

evil, be shall bless you and establish in you the
name ot our fathers and our mothers-Abra¬
ham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca. Rachel
and Leah-and let rou prosper on earlb in the
midst of Israel. Amen."
A short prayer tn Hebrew concluded ihe

ceremony, and the lady retired to be robed
for the marriage ceremony. Ia about an

hour the approach ol the bridegroom and
bride was announced. Four gentlemen held
a canopy of drab uilk embroidered with blue,
upheld oy standards surmounted with gold
wound with white sailn. Under this the
groom. Dr. Jordan, first.took his place, and
soon aller Ml?8 Livingstone appeared. She
wot« a dress of eau ile Nile silk, oversklrt ot a
shade darker, both elaborately trimmed with
fringe and bows to match. A loog veli ot
tulle, edged with blonde lace, enveloped her
from head to foot. Her ornaments were oí
diamonds-a glittering array. They were the
gift of the groom. They consisted of a pair ot
solitaire ear-rings valued at $16,000, a locket
worth $7500, a brooch ot forly elegant cla¬
mónos worth $10,000, and two bracelets equal¬
ly valuable. In all, the diamonds amouuted
to nearly $50,ooo worth. Pale and trembling,
as brides usually are, she looked exquisitely
lovely In the midst of the cloud of illusion and
the b.'ize of her glittering jewels.
The groom was in full evening dress; on his

breast sparkled two eolltal. es worth lrorn
$5000 to $8000 each. Dr. Jordan la the pos¬
sessor of olher equally magnificent diamonds
lo the value of nearly $150,000.
The ceremony was performed by the Rabbi

Mayer, alter ihe orthodox style, ibe groom
breaking a wine-glass under his foot, accord-
lug to the old custom. After ihe'- coDgraiul i-
tlons were over an elegant collation, was
served, and the bridal loaf cut and distributed
among the guests Mr. and Mrs. Jordan.left
on Monday mor: ng for a wedding tour via
Niagara to Canada. They will return In a
month and settle in New York, where Dr.
Jordan is In business. Previous to the pa«ty
breaking up Dr. Jordan presented the Rabbi
Mayer with an elegant Turkey morocco case
containing a wedding fee of $200, and Mrs.
Jordan put a diamond ring worth $400 upon
his linger as an acknowledgment of the ser¬
vices be bad rendered her.

JOTTTXGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-A colored mao hunting In Santee swamp,
a few days ago, succeeded in killing a bear
weighing some six hundred pounds.
-Things are lively in Lexington County, be¬

cause ot the squabbles ot the iwo wings ot the
Radical party.
-Judge A. P. Aldrich win lecture before the

Sumter Lyceum ou Tuesday eventos, the 27th
Instant. The subject will be "Hamíet."
-James Spann, Esq., an old cltlzeu of Sum¬

ter County, died a few days since. Mr. Spann
was a native of North Carolina, but bas resided
in Sumter County for a halt centnrv or longer.
-Mr. Britton Allsbrook?, a citizen of Claren¬

don County, was born Sn 1777, ls consequently
in his 'ninety -fifth year. He is hale and strong,
being ahí* at this lime to put up a wason, cart
or any other vehicle unassisted.
4-Julius Mayer, a colored mao. it h thought
will receive the nomination for sheriff ol Barn¬
well, but. sure ones are not certain of his
election. We hear lt rumored that W. J.
Mlxon, Esq.. will resign io favor of him.
-Mr. J. A. Corley, ol Lexington County,

killed two rattlesnakes, one day last week,
near old Granby Camp Ground, one measuring
six feet seven inches wlih thirteen rattles, ana
the oiher lour feet six inches with nine rat¬
tles.
-A correspondent ut Hardeeville reports

everything quleL The only occurrences dur¬
ing the pasl two weeks are seven cows killed
on the Savannah and Charleston Railroad,
four trees struck by lightning, a rattlesnake
with il fte en rallies killed, and an old mule
died of colic. A lively place, Indeedl
-Washington Logan, a primer, and a peace-

ful, inoffensive man, while passing through
the upper portion of Sumter County, a few
days since, was set upon by a mob of Infuri¬
ated negroes, beaten almost lo death, and
then dragged off to Kershaw jail and lodged
there under th« charge of being the murderer
of a negro, killed recent.y somewhere above
Camden.

^gnrrjlttirr, igarticnitrirr, #r

?pRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price Hst.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part of the United state.

SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,
of all kinds sent by mall, postage paid, to any

postoffle'e In the United States. '.'
,, .

EDWARD J. EVANS Sc CO.,
Nurserym en and seedsmen,

Joly26-th4m( s York, Pa. J

Oruga ano ÍSUÍJICÍTUS.

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of thcBe Pills confide: tly be

lleves that he has aucceded. by a tSlirol combi¬
nation ot vegetable remedies, tn producing a pre-
patatlon that will bring health and hapDlne-s to

theunfortuaate Butterer, in thu following dis-
pases :tiey have ueen used by thousaudH with
moat wonderful success: Billons Dl-orderiv and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head¬
ache, costiveness Lo« of Appetite, N^nra-g.a,
Dronsv, Pisenrery. Pile-, Diseases of the Skin.
Pain in tne side. Bac« and'Limbs, >lck Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These PUS mav be taken with perfect Rafety by

pet sons ot any age or sex. No family should be

Wp?iwMhcents a box; 5 boxes lor one dollar.
The usual discount to tie trade.

For sale bv~ uti. a. D&KH,

ango No. 181 Meeting street.

QUICK TBANSIT-THE QUESTION
SE I TLBD.-While engineers and capitalists

aie lay in« their heads together ti send ui

ibrougb space with bird like swiftness, lt may be
aa well to Btate that the QUICKBST POSSIBLE
TU ASSIT from n state of debility and despondency
to a condition of health and vigor is Becnred by
the use of
Tarran t's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
This most refreshlag and delightful of thirst-
quenching draughts ls a positive specific for
dyspepsia, feverishness, an overflow of bile, con¬
stipation, nervous weakness, s CK headaohe. and
all disorders of the digestive, secretive and ex¬
cretive organ». The true article ts procurable at
all drug Btorea. _angi912
TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
Ac, Ac., Ac

For sale by DR. H. BABB,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

_No. 181 Meei lng street.

BRUSHES.A Knit Assortment of the Best
Too'h Brushes

Natl Brashes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. Li. B AER,

No.* 131 Meeting street.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage sponges

Reef Spobgo
Slate Sponge.

For sale by DR u. BAEK,
_Ko. 131 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

bicarbonate of Soda
Tartarlo Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream ot Tartar

alcohol, fifi per cent
Ac, Ac, Ac

At lowest market rates. Bv
_DH. E. BABB. No. Í31 Meeting street.

JJOMOOPATHI0 REMEDIES.
JUST*RECEIVED, A FRESO SUPPLY.

A full line of all the moat approved Medicines of
this scnoul-In factures, powders and palets; In
ali dilutions ana potencies. Alto Family Medi¬
cine canes, wita Smau's Practice.

For sale by DR. U. BARR,
_No. 131 Meeting street

mo P30T0GRAPHEBS !
X DR. H. BÀEK,NO. 131 MEETING! STREET,
Keeps a lull assortment of Photograph »' Chemi¬
cals, as aiso Pure Alcohol. Acetic Add, Ac, Ac,
all of which lie sell* at the lowest prices.

VAN DEUSEN'S WORM CONFECTIONS.
(Hade of Pare santonins )

Pleasant, reilanle and effectuai; has fltuod the
test, of many years.
For sale vvimesale and Retail by

_DR. H. BAKR, No. 131 Meeting street,

jyj-INERAL WATERS.
w tnTE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, troni the

Geleorated Oreen-arier Waite salphnr Springs
la Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. B vER,
_No. 181 Meeting street.

JpERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming daily into more general use. A
fall supply-different styles-constantly on hand,

At DR. Li. KAEK'S Drag Siore,
_No 131 Meeting street.

COLOGNE.The real, genuine. Imported article, la
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Maria Farina
"mi" (Francois Marie Farina.)

ANO, avery superior Cologne, or my own man¬
ufacture, put np m alt styles.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Ketail Druggist,
_No 131 Meeting street.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
This Preparation ls highly recommended

b/ many ot the leading Physicians of charil stun,
and is always kept fur sale, Whole ale and Retail,
y DR. H. BaEK, No. 131 Meeting btreet.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AND

DR. PIERCE'S OOLBUN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Deming's Pite KeraeJy

ucBlng's Via Fugso
Dr. liornord's Acid Phosphates

WI.ber's Oed ll ver UH and Lime.
For sale ny DR. H. BAER,

Ko. 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Boga

Pay tloans' Pocket Caaei
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BARR,
No. 131 Meeting street.

JpITY THE TENDER BABE !

Give lt not the deauly compound known as
Soothing Syrup* A certain popular article ot tbla
name has launched thousands ot helpless lu no-
cents into au early grave THIS bas been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the Bhaduw or a doubt,
for wi) ic a reason UN condemned by the majority
ot physicians.
Seeing the necessity for an article or this sort,

entirely free from uplat- s, and other Injurious
drugs Dr. Daer has put up the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for thc use of Infants Teething, and for children
sui!.-ring from diarrhoea dyseutery, Ac. This
may be given wini pertect conddeiice, and is ap¬
proved by every phjslclan who has examined the
formula. Price cents per bottle; flv<j bottles
for fl.
Usual Discount to the Trade
Manufactured and for sale by

DR. H. BARR,
_No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston.

J> ERFUMERY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety or Lubln's Choteen Odors.
ALSO,

Piesse A Lubln.
Atkinson
Monllleron
LeOrand

And Cains' Extracts, In great variety.
ALSO,

Suélete Hygiénique OU
Huile Ph llocome

Savage'a Ursina
Ac, Ac, Ac.

For sale by DR. H. BA KR,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AN»

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general use, especially In
eases or delicate females and child ea. They may
be had of DR. H. BAEK,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A full stock ot Elixirs, and aU ibe other new

rharmaeeuiical Preparations always kept on

hand._

gYRINGES.
My assortment of SYRINGES ls unusually large.

I am Ageut tor the sale or the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably the nest of all Syringes,
especially forseir use. lt ls simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot get out of order. One will
last a lifetime. Our best physicNns recommend it.

I alco have a fall stock or Manson's, Davidson's
and other Bulb Syringes; also Glass sud Hard
Rubber Syringe*, and the HYPODERMIC. SYR¬
INGE, a; nae: BARR, pd

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Nc 181 Meeting street.

Cotton Sics

THE "WALLIS" TIE.

'S bs
.-i * SJ
a 9 fi

Made or the best English iron. Easily and rapidly adjusted. Having received a rou supply or
these Ti ES, which have given such general satlsiactlon the past season, I am prepared to oil all
orders.

aoglT-stuthn&clmo
J. JV. ROBSON-,

Nos. 66 East. Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

DrtJ ©0006, Us.

DEY GOODS !
OOODS!

DRY GOODS Tl

CLOSING-OUT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FURCHGOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
IVO. 375 KIIVO STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
AU or our doods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 244 KING- STREET.

QtgricnUnral iftaifjimrrj.
^WRIGHT & WARNÖCK'8

ANTI-FRICTION
HORSE POWER.

PATENTED OCTOBER 10, 1871.

We take pleasure in presenting to the planters
and public a Horse Power gotten np by Messrs

WiUQUT -A WA tlNOUK, of Barn well and Bean-
tort counties, s. 0. which la a most perfect ma¬
chine. The said Power will give greater speed at

the expense of lesa power than anything yet In

use; ls strong, simple and durable. Can be used
with equal ease for gino lng cotton, threshing
grain, pumping water, Ac Will, on a forty-saw
gin In good order, with two mules, moderate

galt, gin 1600 pounds lint cotton per day; brisk
driving 2000 pounds. Oue mule dan pull lt; light
for two. It sits in a frame lu the ouse;can be

arranged to gin with ihe gin and gear sitting on

the ground.
Auocner imporinut reatare or tula rower ls

that the rising or falling of the door of the house
does not affect the working of the gear In any

way.
This Isa Southern enterprise, anl n> humbug
Price $i2ó, and freight, ready fur putting up.

G. H. KIRKLAND and w. A. CLARE.
Allendale, s. C.,

Agents for South Carolina.
G. H. KIRKLAND, Agent for North Carolina.

BBFIKKHOXS:
Uev. Messrs. Joseph A. Lawton* and Joseph

Bostick,* or the Savaonah River Associa¬
tion, Allendale; Captain W. M. Bonick,* Allen¬
dale; Rev. Messrs. D. J. Simmons and f. Milton
Kenned p, of the Sooth Carolina Conference; Gen¬
eral Johnson Hagood, Baruweli Courthouse;
Captain R D. Senn, Columbi i; F. J. Peizer, Esq.,
and Messrs. Kee 1er A Davis, Charleston, 8. C.
* Those marked thus have seen the Power at

work. jun8-tuthsD*o4mos

Campaign ©cobs.

CAMPAIGNGOODS;
FLAGS, PAPER BALLOONS, GARDEN LAN¬

TERNS, Ac, Ac
J. E. GROMBACH A CO.,

Manufacturers, No. 216 Fulton stree'.

Cataloguée free New York.
auglo-12

Shirts ana Jrnrnisijing ©ooùo.

To Make Room For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,

MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

13 NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

MW

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,
.A. T O O S T

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES
nnvlc

TJOWLES BROTHERS <fc C O.,
LONDON, PARIS AND B OST ON

No. 19 WILLIAM STREE! I",

NEW TORI.

CIRCULAR CREDITS f0r Trailers, wallabi
throughout the world. Billa cl- Exohat. ge an
Telegraphic Transferh on any- part of "Eur. ópé Ï
?urns io snit. i maj\«-x

QUarm iflorien Orara ers.

THE1UOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
MILES ALARM TILL CO.'S.

SOLD AT
'FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES,

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
311 Broadway, N. T.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
118 Milk Street, Boulon.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS cfc CO.,
Baltimore.

FAIRBANKS & CO., 1
New Orleans.

aogl7 f3_j
Doors, Sashes ano Öiinirs

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Havne street,

FACTORY, HO BL BEC K'S WHARF
mr.hR-fmwlv

Cigars, Sobarco, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE,
Na. 310 KINO STREET,

TUREE DOORS S0UTU OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examino stock before baying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The. Wheel of Fortune constantly oi

hand. Invest 25 cent« an a t ry your ncr-
rnchT-noAwivr

JgXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This preparation \a Jast what maov pcrsont

need. They wi-ti no oye, bnt only a Hair Wa*h
or Hair Drcaslnz-something tim will keep thi
hair clean, and at the same time be a p casan
hair dresslng-rnot too greasy. The "Excelsior'
meeta all these Indications, and skonld be glvei
atrial. Flftv cent-' a bo:tie; Ave botiles tor tw<
dollars. A liberal discount to i he trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer.
DR. H. BABB, No. 131 Meeting street.

-pipping-

ON WEDNESDAY -AUGUST 28, AT 2
O'CLOCK P. M. -v

'."

SEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1ST0

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sidewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander, will sall
for New York on WEDNESDAY. August 28. at 2
o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Through Bills or Lading to Liverpool aud the

New England cities as usual.
Insurance by Steamers of thia Line percent.Fer Freight or Passage Engagements, having

very One Dec K Stateroom accommodations, apptj
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No. 28 Broad street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves
ang22_
OOH NEW YORK.
?KW YORK AND CHARLESTON

8TKA.H8H1P LINK.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid Sldewheel Steamship. JAMES
ADQER, T. J. Lockwood, Commander, will, Bail
from Adger'B South Wharf on SATURDAY, the 24th
instant, ar bair past 9 o'clock A.M.
jayThc JAMES ADQER has superior accommo¬

dations for passengers, and Her rabfe ls supplied
wit h all of i he delicacies or the sew York. and
charleston Markets.

Through Bills or Lading given on Cotton to
Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng¬
land manuractorlng towna
49- Marine Insurance by this Une )£ per cent.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, appiy to
auglO-6 JAMES ADQER A CO., Agents.

THE PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS ISON SCREW STEAMSHIP*
YTRGINlA, captain mackley,
GULP STREAM, Captain Hunter,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring anrät,
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and m alliance with Railroad Com
panics at both termini, afford rapid transportatlot
to and irom all points in the Cotton states, ami
to and from cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicagoan^,
the principal Cities or the Northwest. Boston
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen-:
tres.
*&~ The steamer VIEOINIA ls appointed to Ball

from Brown's Wharf on FBIDAT, £3d August, ai
10 O'Clock A.M.
jayme-will follow next week.,
For particulars ol Freight arrangement*, uppij

ti WM. A: COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. IS

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia. .

anglT_
JOE BAL T I M O B E,
FREIOaTS RECEIVED' DAILY, AND THROUGH

BILLS LADING ISSUED
^S*te TO ^f£fftk

PHILADKJLPHIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIES-îOP THE NORTHWEST.

The Fine Steamship FALCON, Haynle, Com¬
mander, will sall for Baltimore, on SITUH-
DAT. 24th August, at 10 o'clock P. M.
*W Philadelphia Freights forwarded to thai'

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi
donal insurance, and Consignees are allowed'
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from'
the Railroad Depot In Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL 0. TRBNHOLM, Agent,

aug20-s Na 3 Union Wharves.

QHANGE OP SAILING DAYS.
~

INCREASED SERVlOE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier,
No. 42, North River, trot or Canal street^
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the lum zu.u

and Sotn or every month, except when these dates
fall on sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
All depar.i mes connect at Panama with steam¬

ers for south. Pacific and cost ral American ports.
For .Ispau and china, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco first of every month, except when lt rails on
Sun dar-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct from New York to Asplnwatl.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance- free.
For Passage Tickets or other information, apply

at the COMPANY'» TICKET OFFICE, on toe
Wharf foot of Canal street, North River, New
York. F. U. BABY, Agent.
aogl91}r_

pOB LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM OOMPANIT

Will dispatch one of their Urat-olasa, foil powe
Iron screw Steamships from _ _. "

PIER No.6 N. H.. EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage ? su, gold. |
Steerage Passage (Office No. 20 Broadway) f3i

currency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

* WILLIAM* A OUION,
No. SS Wallstreet, N. T.

M B -Through Bills leading to Liverpool Uaue.
av th" Charleston and New York Steamers, whlot
maKe close connection with the above lina.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADOER A CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

mavS Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

Tl/rOONLIGHT EXCÜBSION
TO AND FROM SULL VAN'S ISLAND.

The Mount Pleasant and Sulli¬
van's Lland Ferry company's.-
steßmer will leave as above iromMaTKet wuaii
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clncK ttoturnmg, will leave
>ulllvan'd Island at hair-pasr. 10 P. M. The
Moon lgut Excursion trlpB will bo discontinued
arter Tnis EVENING until further notice.
Fare for round nip 86 cents.aug^-1 E. PRKNDBRQAST. Agent.

F OB FLOBIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, _ -*Jdfc
Captain L. M. Coxetter, will lea^e^SMSBSL
CharlestonevervTUESDAY EVENING, Bthairpditl
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK
BONVILLE. PALATKA AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATOR will leave PALATE*

THURSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY MOB*
INO, arrivlvlog here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid ac

commodations, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Corner Vanderhorst's WJiarf aod East Bay.
Juiy27

"yTBGINlA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Applications for admission into this Institut!
are now received for he next session, cadet*
admitted wilt have the peculiar advantages whlcl
this important state instituí ion supplies, not onlj
In its liberal, seien ti ac course, but in Its effectlvi
military discipline.
Catalogues will be supplied by application to

FRANCIS H. SMITH, Superintendent
Reference ls made to the numerous patrons tn

South carolina. Jaly22 m6

^M^gËRfe^j^ig Pag*

BEDSTEADS, -BUBEADS, CHAIRS,
Tables, Meat 9s{prf^45ffi^iP^Ra£r

ciea orHonsehold Furatata. wllf oe eoid THIS
DAY, at No. 46 WentworWstreet, at io o'clock.
aug28

' ti-r y>u8 (cozzful? --~.~^>~~

BOOT8, SHOES AM), tíATS-.
I win sell TB 11 MOKN Na, tum? store, cor

Der King; and Ubehy airéete,;*; r '<??::&'.?.
A nae line of Men's, Womens' and Bojs' BOOTS

and slice J.
¿íáOv<"? ;

A One line of Men's and Boys' HATS. aag23

.'. Runion %akB~~£niuve Waps:
Bj LOWNDES & «BtMtíALL,

T

Aoetloée«r*. ..vi fi" :&WCJ

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-' AT,AW-
TIO.v. Wm. Lacas TS. JL 3. Yenning.-in

tbe Common Pleas tor Charleston County,-la
Equity. _J,-«»
In par»nanee of an order of sale in the abofe

case, to me directed, by the Hon; .RV ?, «ranam.
Judge of the First Circuit, I wm offer tor sale ut
Public Auction, at the Postoffloe. Onad street.
Charles; o a. on THTJBSDAY, the aSth day of An-
gcBt. 1873. atifo'cloclA. M-, ^ isa Í arid t&Utif}
?. Toe following LOTS or Parcels or LAND, alUnto
lying and being in Christ enure n Parish. County
or charleston, nwthe fown or Mount 'Pies sane,
and buTlng each metes apd bounds as are set
forth on a certain Plat or the Greenwich Mina
property, made by Wm. Hame. Jr.; surveyor, and
recorded in the office of tbo Registrar of Mesne
Conveyance lor charleston Connty, m Plat BOOK
A, NO. 1, page 75, lo wit:

"
''

Lota G,' H, I anti J, containing ten (10) acres
each.
Also one Lot, containing fifteen and fifty^Wö

one-handredths (16.62-100) acres. '?. ;.; ù;i ; ;«"..."
AUo, one Lot, containing eleven and four one-

hundreds (11.04 100) acres. :"- " " '.

Also, one Lot, containing eleven and nlnWy-
rourone-lmnuredths (li.84-i0D) acres. .

In all, about aeventy-elght and a hair aeres,
more or less, as by refereDC to the plat of said
lands, now to be Been at the office ot- Mesara.
Lowndes A G rim bali, 'Auctioneers, Broad street,
will more fu ly appear. . - u.'-fwi
Each Lot will besold.separately,. ?>... ..v. r,rt
Terms-One half cash; balance hi one year,'se¬

cured by bond of the purchaser, with interest
tram day of sale and mongage of the ,preojises.,-
Purchaser to pay Referee Xor papera and, stamps;

.O. HERBERT SASS, "

Juiyi8-th7 r-ii uZttent. i¿¿
.' J! .:. ....Z

fiailroaöi.
--JüZlZ-i...>.c:.:: ?? ü -:'.-l:ñ, .:±i

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COJÍ-

brPKKrNTENDINT'S OFFICE,10
OHABUSTON. o.. August u, i67i| ..

On and alter tue l&tb instant, the. rollowing"
THROUGH KATES OF FREIGHT to and from the.
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad WU! be adopted/*
by the routes via CHARLESTON and wlLMÍftfé*
TON: . - -au...

Tl Itt j 21 Sd ] lib, tth
Clas-. (ilua*. CLUBS. Class Class.

New York..:v«V -170- MI4O; lîtf: «m .tin
Puiladtlphia. 170. .14«, ,120 .co .70
Bullmore...:. 160TJ3/I) 110 | "80" f 60 '

' From Baltimore, Corn 24 cenu) per bushel. ?

From Baltimore, Flour $l er carrel.
Cutten, to New York, $4 per bale.
Ootiou, to Philadelphia. $i per bale. ..? r" <w>
Cotton, to Baltimore, ti so per bale.
For copies ur Ra: cs and 0* ss, flcatioQ,-apply, to

Aitents on Une of Oheráw and Darlington Rail¬
road, or to .-..';« ..i:t .V.UT

S. S. SOLOMONS, Supt, N; R. R*>R.,!'.i, Jl
A. POPE, (Jen. Agt. W., C. and. A. H. B»

«- Darlington, Marl ocra', ch eateraeld and
Wadesboru'papers oitpy. anglB^QiMtotaf-

SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. '.1

SHjUiPUpK^
F.XCC KS ON TICKtT^i^^nvÛlc^AUdfrson

and Walhalla have been put. on sale TO-UAT, and
will continue on sala until 1st September,. .%.
Good to return until 1st November. ¿
Baggage checked through. '..<-

Pnce to Greenville aud Return $»7 80. ti :, <r.t,
Price io Anderson aud Return su 70..
Price to walhalla and Return $19 80.J -:

Price to Spartanburg and Return $16 30. ?>?>?
Excursion Tickets also on sale "to Catooaa

'Springs (Ga.)-prtce $24. ,

*'

The above Tickets on sale at-the Line; street:
Depot, and at the Charleston.HoteL.

S. B. P1CE.ESS,
.

A. L. TYLER, L 1

Junl Q.T.A._ Vico-President.

gOUTH CAROLINA KATLBOAJ>rl ...p

OHABijBXOR, a. AL. May10, .va*., :-
On and'after SONDXY, May 10, tue Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina. Railroad wai run
asfohuwo; ¿ir.-l ... ..| .i

rOB AUODOTA.
Leave Charleston........................ $.10 A'H
Arrive at Auguata....<.w~.niviJOUbmi-

rOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.f...... 8.io A U
Arrive al columbia.,. 4,O* TU

FOB OHABLBSTON.
Leave Augusta.TAO A ?
Arrive at Charleston.-...8.20 p M
Leave Columbia.,... 7.«o A K
Arrive at Charleston.a.20 r K

AÜOUOTA NIGH* Éïïrumm *"

(Sundaya excepted.) ......

Leave Char lealon., 7.20 p M
Arrive atAugusta..:.. c 00 A ar1
Leave Augusta.......................... 7.40 r m
Arrive at uharleaton.....,,..!i»y>Vew AX.

OOLCHBU HIGHT Ï2PUK83.
, .(Sondays excepted.) :

Leave Oharleaton... 8.20 r K
Arrive at Columbia.....6.40 A K
Ltave columbia,.. e.50 T JC
Arrive at Charleston.................... 6M A M

8OMMIBVJI1L1 TBAUS.
Leave Summerville at..'.Mfr 141
Arrive at c nariesto n at..: 8.46 A' lt ;
Leave Charleston at..AM PK
Arrive at. snmm.arvliie at.4 i£ r if

OAMMM BBANOH. îsicTï
Leave Camden..ci6 A M
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A at"
Leave columbia.tifcfanYm
Arrive at Camden. (Aygr
Day and Night Traîna connect at Angnau with

Macon ana Augusta Eallroad, Centrai Railroad'
and Georgia' Railroad. This la the quietest and
most direct route and aacomfonable and cheap aa.
any other route to Louisville,; Cincinnati. Chletgo,
fct. Louis and all other pomte Weet aud Northwest.
Columbia Nignt Train oonuecta ftcn Greeovule

and columbia RaUroad^andDay and Nignt Trsina
connect with Charlotte R»ad. - ?¡u«w
Tnrough tickets on sale; via. this route to. all

powis North.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day. Passenger. Train, and
runs throngh to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, YlCe-PresldOflt: "'

8. B. PIOKENS. G. T. A. ianW

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
PAHYk j al

OHABXK8TON, S. C., June 8, 1873,
Trains win leave charleston Dany at 10.16 A. AL

and 8.00 P. M. .'
-

Arrive at charleatcn «.00 A. M. (Mondays ex-
cepted) and 8 P. M.
Tram does nor leave Oharleaton 8.00 P. M., bw-

BAY8.
Train leaving 10.15 A. M. makesthrough conseo-

tion to New York, via Bichmond and Acqula
Creek only, golog through In 44 hours. "c

Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have
choice or route, via Rlcnmoud and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FULDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bax
elmore. Those leaving on SATURDAY rt main Suv.
DAY lu Wilmington, N. C. . .. V ^t
This is the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to 11 ? cinnati, Chicago and oenér points
West and No towen, both Trams making oon-
nectlons at Wasniogton with Western Trains ot
Baltimore and Ohio Railroai.

.8. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superlntenaent.

P. L. OLEAPOR. Gen.Ticket Agent... ma?2l

S AV A N N AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

p
I.L :.. OHABXXSTOH, June 13,187SL

On and ofter' MONDAY, Jane nm, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally...."..S.8Q P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dally.0.46 P. w.
Leave Savannahdally.1L80 rt M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7AJM.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundaye excepted, aso r. u.

Leave Savauaab, Sundays excepted... U A. JJ.
Arrive at Charleston. Sundaya exe'tod. 8.W p.m.

Passengers from Charleston by 8.30 P-J^.tT»
make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
ror Beaufort, (Sundays excepted)
Freight forwarded daily on tnrongh bills of Ud-

lng Älnts in Floridaand br Savannah totci
BteamsWM to Boston. Prompt dispatch gives to

SShttRM^eaniort and points on Port Royal
to üSad and atas low rat*» as by any online;Ticked on eme at this office ror Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. .* 8. GADSDEN,port Boyw «m ^^^j and supexmtoxlent ¡ ?

S. a BOYLSTOW, oen'l Ft. and'ticiot anent.

jnnl*4 .. ./ "..

TL/TAVS COTTON GINNING MILLS,
FOOT OPLAURENS STREET.

Sea Island and Upland cotton GI.VNBD and
prepared for market at very low rates. Best re 1

ferences given. Apply lo J. A. MAY.
auglT-3tu8*


